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it is s':cces.s i 1 1 3 ont, 4 nij e with
Faterno as coa7h. Joe Patrno wasa c,..u.s..rter—
back for thre:.i years urder 7rgi @ at Ti -wn.
:[:en Rip mo.7ed he came al s o to assume the -cosi-
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Rip Enl= s=rve:-: as rr=sidert o=th= American
7ootball Coaches association durirl'f, his terse
at State, and is yet a member of the _'CAA Foot-
ball Rules Committee. His teams thrice the
Lambert Tro7Dhy, the symbol of the to football

"Win:er does something ridiculous to a
campus; the people usually become as "cold"
as the snow. But we at Behrnd have over-
come that "winter curse," or have we?
Dean Lane congratulated SGA and the student
body for undertakin,7 the task of raising
money As he said, most campuses would be
afraid to even ask their students to help
But we are helpingl The pledges so far have
been great, and the dance cn :larch 4, should
be sensatioral. ley the way, the name of the
bcrd p7a74n.q.or the jammy is "The Sensa-
MEE r"-- ,,n7rats, ever cone, on sho7,ing you
really do :.-;a-re Or, as Steve say, "Do
you care?"

yc,u remember, at the of the
year, was collected the class gift
fund (of course, money was collected for
everythirF, at that timPi:) Ar_7; r , SGA is

17hether or not rniEht like to
use this money for the buildinL7 fund drive.
Since S:,A is wondering, they're '7„oing to let
you decide o Text Monday everyone (we hope)
will vcte on this. Everyone vote, okay?

In case you didn't knol:J, the brandy snif-
for SLOO. They'retsrs -re nog or sale

team in the ''ast, and -olayed in fcr bowl sT.:7-les,
never havinT. a losir—T season.

is rctirert does not mean,
he tr, break o comi,letely from foot_,

b3llO Rim 71ars ryn stayin with the Fast-est
Shrine committee which selects players for the
annual post-season San Francisco classic.

1- 1 v er, that

Penn State lon; rememb3r her "Silver
Eagle."
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Those goin7 to St-te College next 7eek-end
(especially jazz entusiasts) may be interes-
ted in hearinT Raisey L.eis and his Trio Sa-
turday evening;, Y.:arch 5. Their appearance is
being; spons'red by the University Park Jazz

r :man threcs nothing like
having yogis own enraved snifter to take to
Kelly'sl

Text Tuesday during Common Hour St. Bene-
dict's Choir sing at Behrend. Promises
to be excellent. (sEA is even re-scheduling
their meeting because o, this;)

Telated consratulatims to Barb Heintz,
queen of the Piinter Carni'cralo

ell, these are some of the things we
have done to overcome the "coldness" of win
ter. Have fun skiir;.l 3-3 e y'all next week.
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St. nedict's Choir
Tuesday, March 1, 1965
Erie Hall


